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Romans 

 
Chapter 6 

 
 

(in sin) atyjxb (in it) hb (shall we dwell) awqn (shall we say) rman (therefore) lykh (what?) anm 6:1 

 (may abound) rtytt (that grace) atwbyjd  
 

 (to sin) atyjxl (of us who are dead) Ntymd (for) ryg (those) Nylya (God forbid!) ox 2 

(again) bwt (in it) hb (shall we live) axn (how?) ankya 
 

(of us who were baptized) Ndmed (that those) Nylyad (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (not?) al (or) wa 3 
 (we baptized) Ndme (were) wh (in His death) htwmb (The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb  

 
(for as) ankyad (to death) atwml (in baptism) atydwmemb (with Him) hme (we were buried) Nrbqta 4 

(in the glory) atxwbstb (the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (arose) Mqd  
 (we shall walk) Klhn (new) atdx (in Life) ayxb (we) Nnx (also) Pa (in this way) ankh (of His Father) yhwbad 

 

 (in the image) atwmdb (with Him) hme (we have been planted) Nbunta (as one) dxka (for) ryg (if) Na 5 
(we shall be) awhn (in His resurrection) htmyqb (also) Pa (in this way) ankh (of His death) htwmd  

 

(old) aqyte (that our person) Nsnrbd (for) ryg (we know) Nnyedy 6 
(that shall be destroyed) ljbtnd (with Him) hme (was crucified) Pqdza 

 (sin) atyjxl (we shall serve) smsn (not) al (that again) bwtd (of sin) atyjxd (the body) argp 
  

(sin) atyjx (from) Nm (himself) hl (has been freed) rrxta (for) ryg (is dead) tymd (whoever) anya 7 
 

(The Messiah) axysm (with) Me (we are dead) Ntym (therefore) lykh (if) Na 8 

 (we shall live) axn (The Messiah) axysm (with) Me (that with Him) hmed (let us believe) Nmyhn  
 

 (of the dead) atym (house) tyb (from) Nm (arose) Mq (that The Messiah) axysmd (for) ryg (we know) Nnyedy 9 
(over Him) hb (has authority) jltsm (no) al (& death) atwmw (He shall die) tam (not) al (& again) bwtw 

 
(died) tym (He) wh (to sin) atyjxl (for) ryg (He who died) tymd 10 

 (to God) ahlal (He is) wh (living) yx (& because He lives) yxdw (time) Nbz (one) adx  
 

(that dead) atymd (yourselves) Nwkspn (consider) wbwsx (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 11 

(to God) ahlal (you are) Nwtna (& living) ayxw (to sin) atyjxl (you are) Nwtna  
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (in our Lord) Nrmb 

 

 (dead) atym (in your body) Nwkrgpb (sin) atyjx (shall reign) Klmt (therefore) lykh (not) al 12 

(its desires) htgygrl (that you would obey) Nwemtstd (as if) Kya 
 

  (of evil) alwed (weapons) anyz (your members) Nwkymdh (present) Nwbyjt (do not) al (& also) Paw 13 

(to God) ahlal (yourselves) Nwkspn (present) wbyj (but) ala (for sin) atyjxl  
 (& your members) Nwkymdhw (are alive) Nwtyyx (the dead) atym (who from) Nmd (people) asna (as) Kya  

(of God) ahlad (for the justice) htwnakl (shall be) Nwwhn (weapons) anyz  
 

(for) ryg (not) al (over you) Nwkyle (has authority) ajltsm (not) al (& sin) atyjxw 14 

 (grace) atwbyj (under) tyxt (but) ala (The Written Law) aowmn (under) tyxt (you are) Nwkytya  
 

(under) tyxt (we are) Nywh (because not) ald (we shall sin) ajxn (therefore) lykh (what?) anm 15 

(God forbid!) ox (grace) atwbyj (under) tyxt (but) ala (The Written Law) aowmn  
 

 (you) Nwtna (present) Nybyjmd (that to whom) Nmld (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (not?) al 16 

 (you are) Nwtna (His) hlyd (to bondage) atwdbel (it) hl (to obey) Nwemtstd (yourselves) Nwkspn  
 (to him) hl (you are) Nwtna (whom obeying) Nyemtsmd (of that one) whd (servants) adbe  

 (of righteousness) atwnakd (ear) anda (to the hearing) emsml (or if) Naw (to sin) atyjxl (if) Na  
                                                                                                                                    

(of sin) atyjxd (you were) Nwtywh (that servants) adbed (God) ahlal (but) Nyd (thank) wbyj 17 

 (of the teaching) anplwyd (the form) atwmdl (the heart) abl (from) Nm (& you obeyed) Nwtemtsaw 
 (to which) hl (you are devoted) Nwtmltsad  

 

 (sin) atyjx (from) Nm (you were freed) Nwtrrxta (& when) dkw 18 

(to righteousness) atwnakl (you became servants) Nwtdbetsa 
 

(I) ana (say) rma (of children of men) asnynb (of the house) tybd (as) Kya 19 

 (you presented) Nwtbyjd (that as) ankyad (of your flesh) Nwkrobd (the weakness) atwhyrk (because of) ljm  
 (& of evil) alwedw (of defilement) atwpnjd (to the servitude) atwdbel (your members) Nwkymdh 

 (to the servitude) atwdbel (your members) Nwkymdh (present) wbyj (now) ash (also) Pa (in this way) ankh  
 (of sin) atyjxd (for) ryg (you became) Nwtywh (servants) adbe (when) dk 20 

 (from righteousness) atwnakl (you became) Nwtywh (free) arrxm 
 

 (which) anya (then) Nydyh (to you) Nwkl (was) awh (existing) tya (fruit) asda (& what?) anmw 21 

 (death) atwm (is) hytya (for) ryg (its end) htrx (of it) hb (you are) Nwtna (ashamed) Nythb (of today) anmwyd  
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(sin) atyjx (from) Nm (because you have been freed) Nwtrrxtad (& now) ashw 22 

(fruit) arap (to you) Nwkl (is) tya (to God) ahlal (servants) adbe (& you are) Nwtywhw  
 (eternal) Mleld (life) ayx (for the result of those is) Nwhtrxd (holy) asydq 

 

(is) wh (death) atwm (of sin) atyjxd (but) Nyd (the merchandise) atrwgat 23 

 (eternal) Mleld (life) ayx (of God) ahlad (& the gift) htbhwmw  
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (in our Lord) Nrmb  

 
 



  

 

 


